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'Carnival' cast prepares 
upcoming performances 

Longnecker awarded trip to space center 

By Kevt.n Ftanaaan 
The big top is going up as the cast is set for Riley's spring 

production. the musical comedy CamJval. 
Phil Hohulin portrays the role of Jacquot, the puppeteer 

who controls the puppets Marguerite and Horrible Henry. 
Henry is a very nice person who is always apologizing for his 
partner Paul Berthalet (Rick Gary). an insensitive person who 
care, onlv for himself. 

Playing the double-cast role of The Incomparable Rosalie 
arc Emilv Merriman and Lisa Schurr. Rosalie is the assistant 
to the da,hing lady-killer magician Marco The Magnificent 
(Mark M(:Cullough). Even though ,he was engaged to Dr. 
Glas,. the circus veterinarian. (Brian Proffitt) Rosalie falls in 
love "ith Marco. 

Gary Kn·sca is 8.F. St·hlcgel, thl' ring-master, a king-like 
character who i, constantly ordering people around. 

Pl:1) ing the role of Princc<,s Olga, the snake charmer, is 
Annette Nech ·. 

lhe doubk:ca,1 role of Lili i., playcd by Jackie Hildebrand 
and Sally Nct..on. Lili i-. a cutc. naive girl who runs away to 
join tht• t·1rrns. 'l here she i\ taken advantage of by Marco The 
Magnificent and Grobert (Ca .. cy Slot!), a de.,picable jerk who 
ow'" a concc.,.,ion <,land. 

Playing the roles of the prime male dancers who set up the 
l'arnival arc Greg Elin. Rou<,tabout #1; Mark Christophel, 
Rou<,tabout #2; Bart Goldberg, Roustabout #3; and Chri<, 
Prckinpaugh. Rou<,tabout #4. 

BJ Richard SIiberman 
Stl'H ' longnl·cker, a junior, 

111,1\ ha\'c: a ,cit.•ntiliC" l'\pcri
mt.·nt nl h1, pl•rformed on the 
lll'\I Sp.ict.· Sh11111l• Mi,,ion , 
'fr,. Slt'H' ,, c)lll' of t" ent\ ' 
Rq:wrwl "inner, 111 the Spac~ 
Sh111tll Stll!knt lrl\ohement 
Prowrt l hi, prnjt.·t·t. ,pnn,on·d 
jointl} h} N,\S ,\ (N.11it111al 
,\nnn.iutir, .111d Span• Aclmin • 
1,1rat11111) and till' N.11io11al 
Snt. ' lll'l• l l' .ll'hcr-. A ,,ol"1at1on, 
olkr, ,111dt.•nt, till' opportunit\ 
tn propn-.l' space t•xpcrime111, to 
hl ' Jll' rl111 llll'd .,hoard the Span · 
Shuul, · Columbia. 

StcH' ,dll get .111 all c.,pcnw 
p.1id trip to .1 Sp.tl 'l' Shuttk 
!.\ 111pt1,i11m at till' Mar,hall 
Sp,1n• Ct·nter 111 1111111.,,iJk•. 
,\lahama 1111 M,irch 14 to lb, 
11,•H• Stl'\ l'. h1' ,1th·i,11r 
( hem..,tn in,trnl 'tor ~Ir . John 
Kodlnl·r. and Rill'\ lligh Sd111ul 
"ill 1Tn'hl • rl·n1gniti1111. 

Io '-l"l' "h.11 l'lkct /l'rtl 
gr,I\ it~ und .111 .1lll'n·d magnl·tic 
lidd mi~ht h.t\'l' un thl' rail' ul 

t·hangc ol thl' ,ugar molernlc i, 
a hrid cll•,cription of StC\'l' 0

\ 

"inning propo,al. ,\ re,, \l'ar, 
,1gu Stc\'c bl·gan ime,tii,:,lling 
d1fkn·nt a,pl'ct, of Cf) ,tal • 
ograph,. a field in w hid1 hl· h," 
long had intt'rl·,t, hl' cl.1im,. "I 
11111 nd that many ,ugar,. w hl'n 
pl.in·d in ,nlution, undergo a 
ph\',il ·al 1:hanic l'.illcd mutaro• 
1.11io11. ·· ,a,, Ste,e. Hl• 
di, cn\'crcd \':tm>u, lal tor.," hil'h 
.11tc.c1 the r,llt • ol d1,tngl ' from 
IIOl' ,1ru c111rnl lor111 to an111lwr. 

\t tl11, point StCH' ht•g,111 :1 
JW(\tcd 11\t~ndl·d onh tor the 
Rcwn11al Sl'icnl ·c !"air "hi, h 
111ve .. 1ig:l1t:d thl' ,tlkl 'h pH 
l<:\.CI,, g,for cc. 111:1gnct1l· ltclcl. 
l~ueentr:ui,in. ,tncl 1,•111pcr,1turl' 
hiHI 011 till' 11111tarot,111nn nl 
. 1f ph,1-l.ict,1,l ' . 

Upon karn1ng nl till' !',,\S ,\ 
p111gr.1111 St, \l " ,11hmi11cd .1 
propns.il for llll' C\,trl ,.inw 
prn cctlurt · to h,· tlnm · 1111 the 
Sp,1t·c Sh1111k in 111dl·1 to 'l'<' 
"h,11 alku ,no gr,1\11\ anti 
.tllt:rcd 111ag1w1i,· fidd 111igh1 
haH · on thl' r,lll' nl d1angt. ' nl thl' 

,ugar mnkrull'. 
··From thl' re,ult, of mv 

cmn ll''" I di,l"ml·red that b; 
im·n·a,ing gra, 11a11011.1I lorn·, 
the rt.',1l·tmn nC"rur, 111ud1 fa,1cr. 
I hu,. I prnpu,t•d that "ith a 
tknl ·a,l ' 111 gra\'ilatinn.11 pull 
((ll'rtaming to thl· Sp,Kl' Shull It.•) 
;1 tlecrl'a,l' in l hl · ratl' nl changl ' 
\,nuld n •,1111 in lht.• av,1al,. 

So , 1.1'1 Fricl,I\ It \\ a, 
,1nno111w1.·tl th,11 Stt:\l' 0

:. prokd 
\\ ·" Olll ' , ,, tilt' l\\l ' lll\ \\ illlll 'r, in 
th e lncl1.111,1, 111111011,. ,111d 
\li c:h1g.111 Rq(11111. N1.•,1 month , 
111 llunt,,ill, •. Ste ,1..• \\ill K'H' a 
1111 mal or.ii prnpo,,il 10 tht ~rc,t 
ol ti ll' "inm •1 !>. 10111 till' Spa ce 
Cc n11.•1. and meet ;ind 1.·1111,11lt 
\\llh ,,1nm1, 
rlw p101et.1 . 

,\hl ' r th1-. !. \ 111p11,ium Stc H· 
\\ ill rt ' '>11hin11 hi, prupo,,il to 
\\ ',i-.h111gtun Int n.11iunal l'Olllpt · 
11111111. I l' II Ill l\\ t' lll\ 11.1111111.d 
\\ llllll ' I' \\ ill th, ·n ht • l hn,l ' ll ;ind 
lht'lr pro1,·c1, \\111 Ill' ,tl"tualh 
pnlurmnl on a Sp.1\t" Sh1111k 
M,,..,.1111, Pamela Davis, and Linda M;1klev play Gladys and Gloria 

Zuw icki. The Jugglers arc Darryl Gray and Bill Skillern. The 
t'm,t Card girl is Valerie Snyder. 

With the male dancers being the Roustabouts. the female 
dancers are the Bluebird Girls, played by Jill Maza. Sue 
Peters. Penny Trost, a nd Melanie Wells. 

■II If 11

---ac_t_i,-i-t i-c-.,-,-.o-r_t_h_o_,-c-,-,-u_d_e_n_t ,--J-u-n '-1t1-r-Shcila Flint ,n111 lir-.1 

Rounding out the cast is the I I-member chorus consisting 
of Amy Beutler, John Boyer, Ruth Hamburg, Eric Henry, 
Judy Klinc. Scan O'Neill, Mi<.~i Pattee, Paul Petrass, Tamara 

Three mini-grants 
awarded to Riley 

Roe, ,ind Michelle Sochocki For the wcond con.,ccutive 
"Carnival" will be performed on April 1-J, with a special ycar, Riley ha<, received 

matinl'e on Sunday, April 4. Tickets will go on sale next week mini-grant\ from the South 
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MlN WOM[N 

Thousands of 
opportunities 

for high 
school grads. 

II ,l p illC 10 s1ar1 IS the 
ne,1 llunt: on yaur mind 
aller fratlucit1on lcw em 
plOyt'r s can m.ltch all I he 
apportun,1,c~- and all the 
lronr,c bcncftrs." lod,ly s 

Army otters 
We h,,v,• htNally thou 

s,rnds c,I open,ncs you 
m,r,111 0ua hty lor Opcn,ni:s 
,n vital t,clds !>UCh ilS law 
enturct•men1 med,c,ne , 
load ~erv1te commun,ca • 
1,ons., pcri.onnel . adm1n1• 
s11a11on. dat.J proccs.s.ina. 
and do1ens of others 

INWOOD'S 

The place 

for all occ asion s 

425 S. Mich. 
River Bend Pla za 

~ 
CIRCLE camera 
~~•·011 .. t111t .. ,\ln ll 

l n iH•r .. i l ~ r11rl \'8 11 

orat ion . Mini•g r ants of up lo 
SI .000 arc given to '>Chool 
pcr<,onnel who want to under
take a project that will benefit 
the educational program of their 
<,chool. Rilev 11:achers submitted 
thrl'C mini-grant applications for 
approval and have received all 
thrl"C mini-grant<,. 

A $JOO mini-grant ha\ 
been given to the PY-oj«t for 
Gifted /TaJcntcd w hu,c goal, 
arc to identify and develop 
programming for gifted and 
talcntcd ,tuden1,. 

Each "academk' · depart• 
mcnl "ill develop innuvative 
curriculum and extracurricular 

identified a, takntcd , 

lcn copil'' of the CRC 
Handbook of Chemistry and 
Phy•~ and fivt· copies of the 
Me rck Index will be purcha-.cd 
with the $350.00 mini-grant 
&hi::n for Science Refettnt'C 
Retloaffes, whose obJectlve Is to 
pro,·idl' cac,y acre"' to the,e 
re,ource, and acquaint students 
with the informotion available in 
them. 

A language ma,ter mat·hinc 
:md other material-. will be 
purcha"d with the SS39,SO 
mini-grant giH·n to a project tn 
impron· lore1g11 languagt.• cnm
petcnce . 

Girls win firsts 
S,·,cral Rile} in,trumcn • 

tah,.., pcrlorml·d at the State 
Solo and 1:n,emhll' Cnnte,t in 
lnd1ani1poli, l.i,t S,11urda) . 
Seninl' Charlene Miller l'arncd 
,1 lir,t pl.in• in ht.·r flute ,olo. 

plan on ,1 n·llo ,olo. a, did 
,nphu111ore Wench Waj(nl·r. 

Gardner and Arch 
win speech contest 

The South S1dl0 Rotan · Club 
Spce1.h C.o~l w .t~ hdd at 
H ans H aus Restau rant on 
Fl'bruary lb. 

Six Riley ,tudcnl\ g.ive their 
<,pcechc, on the a\\tl(ned topic 
"l he Unitl'd Stall''> ,hould 
impu,e higher tariff, un 
imported goocb whkh hurt our 
dumc-,11c l'cunom) . · · 

l.l\a ,\rch won in the Girl,' 
din,ion "ith u pm ,pl·ech and 
Ste,e (;ardner \\Oil in the 
Bo,·,· di\'i,inn with a nin 
,peech. Both "inner, "ill go 
on to thl· rel(inn.il, in Furl 
Wayne ,omctime thi, March , 

Other cun1c,1an1, from 
Rile) were Doug Dunham, 
Bretl Kun,, Tum · Jo\'ner, and 
David Clark. • • 

The star1,ng pay ,s$550 
a month With good op
port un1t y tor advance• 
ment 

The• lringes .. include 
hous,n,: meals . and med•· 
cal and dental c.ire Plus 
30 days pa,d va~t•on a 
year to go where you want 
and do what you wJnl 

A complete llne of 35mm 
cameras and acceasorl• Riley commemorates Black History Week 

Somewhere we have an 
appor1un1ty thats looking 
lo, you 

Call Army 
Opportunities 

Sgt Hamilton 
232-6250 

Joi11 the people 
who've joined the Army. 

Sunpak electronic fie.;.. 
and acceaMrl• 

Darkroom equipment "'° 
b;lack and white c:Mml1try 

and Hanlmex 

Pbotography lnetructloft 

8,) Ton} Jo} ncr 
Black Hi,tory Weck h.i, been 

uh,nvcd b\ the South Bend 
Community School Corporation 
fur ,cva.ll p!ar,. A week out of 
February each year ha, been ,ct 
a,ide to honor prominent black 
Am1..·rican'>. During the week of 
Fl•b. lb through Feb. 19, ,evcral 
method, were u<;cd to make the 
,tudcnt body more aware of the 
contributions of black Ameri
can, to U.S. society. 

Accompli-.hments of minori
ties are ofte n ove r looked. Many 
people do n "t rea lize that it wa~ a 

hlal'k man, Ht.·nj.1111in Bcnnck.ir. 
"ho ga\'e A111erica ii\ lir..t dock. 

I hi, i, "h.it Hlad Hi,ton Weck 
i, ;ill about : the at:cn~nph-.h• 
ment, ol black Amerit·an,. 

R1ln rceo1tni1cd Black Hi, . 
ton Wl·ck in ,e\'l·ral wan. For 
the third vear 111 a ro": there 
were ,pccial reading<, O\'cr the 
P.A. about great men 111 b lack 
hi,tnry. 'I he ,pccch '' I Have a 
Dream" by Martin Luther King 
wa, read. ui,t year wa.. the firs t 
yea r Black H istory Weck was 
extended. Mr. Wally Cartee • 

dirn·tur nf llum.111 Re,uurn·, 
1l111uJ,thl th.ti nrnrt.· t1l11l' ,hould 
bl' dt:d1n11ed 10 thl· lamou, 
Bl.irk .\ml·rir.in, So now 
thl· program ha, hl·cn e,aendcd 
In an t·ntirt· \\t.·ek. Al,o. a 
cli,pla) ul lamou, hlal'k 
,\mt.·rrl"an, "'" put on the 
hulk-tin board, on the in,ide 
and 0111,idl' ul the library. 

Block Hl\tnry Weck gi\'C!> 
C\'Cry ,tudcnt an opportunity to 
learn about thl' contributions 
made by black Americans that 
aren't ordinari ly found in 
traditional history · book\. 

.._ ___________ __. _____________ _._ _______ J----------------------------------' 



Art department again ex•cels in Scholastic competition 

-

Going l'lod,"i!tc lrom upper lclt: 

"TO:-,.'r " . A .-t.NCIL ORA WING ol Rik) i,tudl'nt 
Ton) Andl'n.On, b) tlallmarl< numincc Hate, 
l\kCalll'r.). 

GRI.G 1-.1.IN AND Sand) l.c"i!,, nomlnl'CS tor the 
Kodul< :\lcdallion ol t-:u•cllcncc, po:.c tor Mr. 
Hll(l\ er. 

HALLMARK :"IOMINt::E John DcCockcr'!i 
('ru,hcd Can Collection 

PHOTOLRA.-HY PORTt-' Ol.1O nomin ee\ Jelf 
:\11'1cr and Sl•ott Huah c,; 

RON SHULMAN st.and, b) ht, pri,c wlnnlna 
!>llkir;crccn print. 

JOHN DECOCKER, HALEY McCatfery, 
Mlchc llc Jankowski and Frank May ue four ol 
th e 11,e HaJlmark nomin ees. 

By Jean Cotte, 
Riley'-. Ar1 Dcpar1mcn1 on Feb. IJ, took 32 

pcrccn1 of 1hc Scholastic Ari awards in 
compe1i1inn wi1h eight other schools. 

The 4.000 cn1rie\ were from schools around 
nor1h"e,1ern Indiana, although only 4SO pieces 
were chosen for the -.hm,. Out of 1he 4S0 piece-., 
142 of 1hc award'> (38 gold keys and 104 
honorable mcnlions) belonged 10 Riley. The 
clo,e-.1 <,chool 10 Riley wa<, clkh;in Memorial wi1h 
13 gold keys. · 

lhe '>ho" con<,i<,led of entries from Riley, 
Elkhart Memorial. John Glenn (10 gold key!>). 
Ne" Prairie (9), Jack-.on Middle (7). Highland Jr. 
High (5). LaSalle (4) and Washington (J). 

Major award "inners for Riley were John 
DeC1x:ker. Frank Ma, ·. Michelle Jankow,ki and 
Haley McC arfcry. a·II gold key "inners and 
llallm,1rk nommtics. Oul of the live Hallmark 
nomination, Riley 100k four. They will compete in 
Ne" York Ci1y on lhe na1ional level. The top 
drawing, from each rcs,:ion will rcccivt• SJOO and 
1he Hallmark award which designate, the bcsl 
2-D artwork in each area. 

Nomini-cc; for the Kodak Medallion, of 

The lis1 of gold key winners other 1han the 
major awards given i,: Laurie Bulls, Karen 
Cripe. Shawn Dietl. Greg Elin. Beth Ferro. Joan 
Griesinger. Cheri Gus1in. Phil Hamburg. Scou 
Hughes. Joe lh ns (J), Linda Larson. Lori Lillie. 
Frank May (2). Haley McCaflery (2). Jeff Miller. 
S1cphanic Nagy. Tamara Rowe, Ronald Shulman. 
Gina Spagnolo (4). Mau Swar1,, and Gary 
Tc,chida (2). 

lhc Ari Show. in I. S. Ayre!-. a1 Univcr,ily Park 
Mall. Mishawaka. will run 1hrough 1omorrow. 

Excellence, al<,o gold key ~ inners. "ere Greg 
F.lin and Sandy Le" i,;. Their entrics will compe1c 
in Ne" York for 1he Kodak Medallion of 
Exctilhmcc. 

The las1 1wo major award "inners .tre Sco11 
Hughe, and Jeff Miller for Photography Portfolio 
nomination, and gold key "inner, with Jeff 
"mning 1wo wi1hin hi, portlnlio. The Eastman 
Kodak Company will a" ard gran1-. of S2.000. 
S 1.000 and S2SO lo three ,eniors '>howing 
ou1,1anding pht11ographic ability . Schola'>lic Inc. 
"ill al,o a\\ ard SSOO 10 a candidate showing 
0111,1anding t1bili1y in pho10,11raphv. 

Photograph!i by Tod d Hoover 
l_.. _______ _;_ _______________________ 3---------------------------------' 
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Your Thoughts--EDITORIAL----------------------

Spirit Week won't be the sallle 
Spinl Wed i, traditional. 11·, that one special 

"l·ek "hen the halls arc adorned with blue and 
go ld crepe paper. ugly couple., roam the halls 
hegRing tor loo,l' change. and student, di'>cu,-. 
Rile) ·., performance in the Sectional-,. The time for 
thi, -.pecial ,,eek i, quickly ;1pprnaching. Bu t 
Spirit Weck "ill 1101 be 1he ,ame a, it ha\ been for 
1hc J>.t'>l ,e, en year,. Several factor'> haH' 
wntribuicd In 1hc ch,1ngc in lhc Sp in l Wl·ck 
format. 

I he biggl''>I change i, thl· cancellation of hall 
clewrating. The addition of the fre,hm.in da.,, ,, a, 
part of thl· n·;1'<in 1hc 20 da,., officer, ckcidl'd nnl 
to dccnrnll" hall\ 1hi, year: il follow, lh,11 one d;1" 
,,nuld nut have a chaiwc to dccoralc hl·cau,l' lhcre 
• ire nnly thn:l· hall,, ,I\'\. But 1hc npcm,e ol 
clcrnraling ma1crial, al,o played a pan in the 
deci,11111. ,\, mud1 ;" S.lSO ha, hl'Cn '>Pl"nl on hall 
dl•t·nrntion, lnr onl' Spirit Weck. The ,uggc,1ion 
"a, made III denirate only 1he cafrtl·ria and dona1c 
.ill lhl' ntr,1 mnnc, n,lh:cll:cl to a lund Im 1h11 
nn·d~. I he idea ";., apprnn·d. 

• 
' I hi" dt.tn)(l' in lorm ,11 i., par1 ol an l'llmt tu unil} 

scl1<K1l ~pirit. Hum.rn lfrsoun.:ei. Din:c1or Wall) 
(iarll"l' i, working hard 111 imprnvl' ,pirit .11 Rile). 
"School '>piri1 .,hnuld 11n1 be cli,playecl ju,1 during 
Spiri1 Weck.'' he ,111tc\. lie ,il,o c~plaincd 1ha1 thl' 
purpn,l' of 1kn1rating the c:ill'1cn,1 as 11 ,choul 
project r:ithl·r than., cl. is, pmJcct is h\o•lold. "I Ill' 
ohject ol all four cl,"'l'' working together tu 
deco1atc the l'afetcc ia is 10 unir, school spint." 

Clas, rivalries arc na1ural but when it come<, righ1 
down to it ,, c arc all Rilcyite,. 

It is true lhat las1 year's hall decoration, were 
le,, 1han fon1a,1ic: thi, \\3\ ncll the fault of the 
people \\ho de('()rated. Mather. it ,,a, 1he lack of 
e111hu,1a,m di,playcd hy nm\l or the '>ludcnt budv. 
The Spirit Week .l">Cmbly h.1, al,n changed in lhl· 
la,1 lwo H'ar'i. In 1980. the assembly indudcd a 
,kit ,, ith tead1cr, participa1ing. l'hcrl' ,, ill he no 
'>Uch skih this year bel·au,l' it.tnh''> 100 much da\\ 
time and it i, gcnerallv bclie,cd that thl· ,tudcnl\ 
rarely appreda1c the dturt. 

I he l'Xtra money n11ler1cd during da,,c, on 
1·\·h. 24 and 25 will hl' pre,c111cd In WSB I·, Bob 
Lu~ at lhe Spirit Weck bn•akta,t 011 Mardi 5. Mr . 
1.u'{ ,, ill lhen lnrward 1hc mnnc, tu an 
~r~an i,atinn for the need). Mn,1 ,,ould i,grl'l' 1hat 
II ,, bctll'r to u,e the money fur chari1, rather 1ha11 
dl·cnr,lliun, that will la,1 uni\ a \\l'l;k_ 

Su todav. when member,- ol all lour j,!radc, 
J.:alhl·r tugclhl•r in the cafeteria. 1hcy ,1 ill pool lhl·ir 
cllori, and dn·,, up 1he l\ill·leri.,. It·., ,1 nin• icka to 
unil) our ,pirit hut it ju,t ,,1111'1 hl· •" ncuing to 
1\lllk 1hro11gh barl' rnrridnr., during .1 \\ eek 1h,11 i, 
tr11di1iunalh lull ul rns1crs and l'nlnn·d p,tpcr. 

In a w:1), \H' h,1\l' oursl'IH•~ 10 hlanll' tor thl· 
changl·. Our ,;>1 icll·111 l,1ck nt l'lllhu\la,m h:" 1101 
helped lhl' :,i111.11ion. Bui no ma11c1 hm1 
disapp111111t·d \ll' m.1, be ,,i1h the dec1s1un nl the 
clas, oflkers, "e 11111,1 1101 lorgcl 1h:11 the re.ii 
p111 JlO~l' 1•1 Spirit Wed. is 111 ,uppvc I our tc,1111, a:, 
lhC) entt•r Jlll'il•\l',1\1111 pl.I\, 

Futu,e heavy metal hle,a,chy 
BJ Rkk Nall.) 

"In rm mind. the mo.,t 
C\trcml' form of mu,k- ... in 
term, of ju,t plain kerpow, i'> 
heav, ml·tal ... So ,av, "Dia• 
mond" Oa,id Lee R~1th, lead 
,ingl'r ol V,111 H.ilen . 

lhis could 1cn· well he true. 
Heaq mctal mi..,il· ha, been 
Jl,ll'ki~g conccrL arena, und 
audi1urium, ,inn· the late 
,i,tie,. Along with ,creaming 
guitar,. hearthcat-altering ba,., 
line,. ;111d ,eat-,haking drum,. 
hl'a\\ mewl hand, uwallv ha,c 
ti high h ,i,ual ,how "ith 
ckcibal lc\'el, cxl·ecding the 
thrc.,hold ol pain. "KcrpO\\" 
mav be ju,t the word to dc,cribc 
,, ha1 turn, millionc; of people 
into hl•a,1 metal tans. 

All 1hcw tan,. of courw, 
don't likl· the ,ame band,. So. 
rl'l·ently n, :,Irie, bet" cen fan\ 
h.tvt' ,pn111g up :1bout which 
b.cnd wc:1r., lhe "cro\\11" of the 
heavy metal kingdom. Until 
uhout 1q1<1, though. the cli,pute 
w;I\ almn,t non-e,i,tcnt. 1.ed 
Zeppdin worl' thl' crcmn 
indi,put,thl) lrom l9o8 until 
thl·ir la'>t :ilhum. In Through the 

Out Dour (I 97Q). Si net.· then, 
l,1n s hn, ·c cli1putcd mainly 
bct" l'l'n two hand,: Van Halen 
and ,'IC-DC. But thc\e two 
bancb l'an' t last forever. 

Sn "ha t happen, whl'II the.,e 
banct.. henlml' dclunct'! In vear, 
IUl'ome. it will he )llt1ng ,1~d old 
hand:, that h:l\'cn't vet "made it 
h1g" that "ill hcco .me popular. 
My ph.:k, (in the order of who I 
hclicn· "ill hit higgl'\I fir-.t) for 
lhe band, to hold the luture 
crow 11 (or the di.,putc for the 
l·rm, n) of lll'avv metal arc a, 
lnllcl\\,: 

I. Der l.cppard- A young band 
that create, ,ome of the mo,t 
vnlatill· heavy metal todav. 
·1 hn have ju,t enough p~p 
,mart-, in their metal to get the 
npo,urc they de,ervc. 
2. Juda, Priest- Thi, band ha, 
bl·en banging out good hca\'\ 
nll't,ll ,inn· before m, bah\' 
lceth lcll out. II thev don·•t mak~ 
it hig. there i, no ·ju'>IKe. 
3. The St:orplonii• Another band 
with a Int of rock and roll 
wninrit,·. ·1 heir 1,..,1 album 
lound them with a more 
marh·111blc ,ound, but fame 
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eluded lhl·m again. 
... ~- Thistiand prohablv 
won't he king, of hl'il\'\' mctai. 
but the) will probabl) ovcr,hoot 
Molly Hatchet a, thl' ",outhei-n 
heavy metal" king,. 

S. Iron Malden - l hi, band 
,ounch u, ii it were hreeckd b\ a 
mad ~ncnti,t who cro .. ,cd Bl~l'k 
Sahhath with .lud:" Pric,t 
lle:tni11g W\\.trd the P rie,t 
8l"nl'\), It, fo,t-pan•d hl•a, ,. 
metal. mi'<l'd ,, ith bluod•and·, 
gut-, lyric, ,,ill alway, appeal to 
a largl' number of hca\'\'•nx:k 
Ian,. · 
6. Doug and Bob McKen,le
<icddv Ll·e .innount·cd thi.. week 
that he ,, a, going to quit Ru,h 
to form a nl'\I band \\ ith thl'\C 
C':1nadian brother,. Rumor h,i.. 
i1 that the hand i, tn bl· t·alled 
(,1 hat dw'!) " Ho,ehl'ad" and 
,1 ill ,oon folio" up on the hit 
,ingle .... , ake 011." 

Wl'II, there thn arc •·· nl\ 
pith lor ,tardom. ()nlv timl' ,, iii 
tdl. So gi\e them :i "hilc. until 
I'm 0111 of ~chool: and if I'm 
wrong nobud) will probably l'llfl' 
h1 then anyw11v. 
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" Now that the United Auto Workers have accepted 
wage concessions from Ford , do you feel that the other 
auto makers should accept pay and benefit cuts in order 
to save their jobs and effectively compete with foreign 
auto producers?'· 

BRAD FORTSON- " Yes, 
because the pay and 
benefit cuts will help the 
companies get back on 

'their feet. Once the 
companies become finan
cially stable again, then 
the pay and benefits could 
be restored. '' ------

DEBBIE FLANDERS 
.. No, because if they keep 
taking cuts they 're not 
going to have any money 
to live on ." 

KIM HARRIS- "Yes, 
because the cuts will help 
the workers stay in 
business.· · 

JEFF KILBURN - " Yes, 
because the cu ts will 
benelil the workers a, 
well as the company. 
Every auto worker would 
agree that a wage cut is 
better than being unem
ployed.·· 

Private Lessons; exploitation 
for the big teen-age bucks 

8) Scan O'Ne ill 
Prhate IA.'<,son., ha, quick!\ 

:ll'q_nin·d a n·putation among 
n·, 1cwer, a-. '>Oh-core pornog• 
raphy, the clo,e,t to an ·x· ratl'd 
mo,ic that can be given an 'R.' 
I hi\ reputation i, 11nd11~crn·cl. 
though. hccauw. although thne 
i'> 11udit1· in 1hc mo\'ie. all thl" 
\l'X in ti i, undcr,tated and 
tll'vcr get'> very exotic. 

,\dolci.ccnt'> from all O\'l'r 1h11 
l'OUntr) have been flocking to 
thi, movie. tr~ ing to look 
'>l',cntcl'n and hoping to ,cl" 
\lltnl·th1ng to dream ,1hnut that 
night. II all that mo~t of them 
,1crc looking lor ,1 as hare Oe:,h, 
1hcy "ercn 't disappmntcd. If 
thev \\l'rl' looking for anything 
morr mature, though. like an 
,ll'tu.il sc~ual rl'l:uio11,hip lw
t\\l'l'II a man and a woman, they 
l'aml· to the \I rong plal·e. I his 
mm ic i, pure c:hcap I hrills. 

The plot i, more complic:ttl'd 
than one might expect from an 
exploit:1ti1c mu\'il•. A new maid 
i, hired at the home of an 
incredibly rich kid. The kid', 
father gc>es away for a two-week 
buc,incss trip a~d the kid is left 

"llh lhl· maul ,111<1 a ,rhl·m111g 
l'h,1ullcur. I hl'l1 the 11111 slarto;, 

, ou '>l't', thl· l·haulkur knml\ 
th,11 the maid i, ,Ill illegal alil·n 
,ltld 11111n, ,lw join, him in :1 
plo1 tn ,eparatl' thl ' kid trnm 
S 10.000 ol hi, l.tther·-. mone,. 
hl· will tdl immigration oflil'i.cl~. 
So the maid '>CdUl'c..''> thl· kid 
:ind. ,irlCl' it ,, a, hi, tir,t timl· 
and Ill' doc'iri't kncl\\ mul'h 
about :lll) thing. ,he pla), dl·ad 
and he think, he kilkcl her. 

l hl' kid gnl''> to the chaufkur 
lnr help: thl'\ bun w h,11 the kid 
think, i-; the m;ucl·: and the next 
<la, 1he, find a notl' from 
.,nnwonc \I ho ha, found thl· 
hod~. lkm.111ding s payoff. Big 
wrpri,e. but l"\ en 1hing turn, 
out uk:I\. 

hndi;,g out that thi-; mmic 
ha, ,1 plot m,I\ be s ,urpri'>~' to 
,omc. but once th:11 plot unfold<; 
it is tl·rrihly prl·dinable. Thl· 
;1clor, · pclormanre'i arl' nll'di• 
ocrc. Still. for being .1 tno\ic 
mack ,trictl) to pull in teen-age 
hud.,, Prlute Lc!tsom,, cur• 
rently playing at the To" n and 
Country ' I hcatrc. i, not a, bad 
a, it could be. 
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Dear Ann: I've got this problem ... 
By Mary ClaJre Mol"lle 

Read by more than 70 million 
ptwple. Miss Ann Lander'> is the 
most "idcly syndicated column- -
ist in the world. She was found 
to be The Most Influential 
Woman in America in a World 
Almanac Poll conducted in 1978. 

Before 1955. when Miss 
I.anders started her column. thi-. 
\\II'> the farthest goal from her 
mind. she revealed Feb. 18 at 
South Bend·, Morri, Civic 
Auditorium. She belie\'ed then 
a, many others did. that 
"writing for ad\'ice to a person 
,·ou don't even know mu,t mean 
you· re l'r3I)' . " 

But u, she bel·,1me more 
popular '>he reali,ed that most 
prnhlem, art .' caused by a 
moment of human weaknc,s 
and th111 people who" rill' lo hl•r 
know cxuctly v. hat the y \\ ant to 
du . I hl'Y Just need someone tn 
li,tl ' n 10 them and gi\'C them 
some reav,uram :c. 

lems immediately. she often 
recommends continuous help 
from various service groups 
'>Ucha'> Alcoholics, Parent'>, and 
Over-eaters Anonymous (many 
of "hich she is involved with). 

Miss Lander, receives over 
1000 lcllcrs a day. Along with 
eight dedicated as,i,tant,. she 
reads every letter '>cnt 10 her. 
One 1ime-con,umin1-: but im
portant factor in her work is that 
\he write, C\'ery response. 
pamphlet. and speech herself. 

Most of her letters in the 
beginning were from women but 
mm SO percent ol her mail j,., 
from men. What she has 
concluded about the majority of 
troubled men in America is that 
they arc ",pending too much 
time making a living and not 
enough time making a life." 

,Ht<.•r her ,pcceh Mi-., 
Landers an,wcrcd a fe" 
que,1i1m, from the audience. 
many on the teenager, of today. 
She ft-cl, that the biggc'1 
danger ,ign III teenager, tod;iv 
,., a lack of moll\'ation .... , he u,e 
~,1 drug,. c,pc cially marjiuan.,. 
rc ,ull, in :1 lack of drive "hich 
definitely h:indicap, their gen• 
erntiun," -.aid Miss Lander:... 

Miss Landers concluded the 
evening with a ,cries of 
comments on life in general. 
She i.aid, "Life is like a 
grind-stone that will either 
grind you iJ10 ,and or polish you 
up. depending on what you're 
made of." Also. "Life i, what 
happens to you when you are 
busy making plans." She 
revealed her feelings on pain 
and trouble: "No pain is as 
great as the pain we inflict upon 
ourselves when we do some
thing we knov. i'> wrong.·• She 
believes that trouble 1s not 
al" ay, bad bccau,c it acts a, an 
cquali,er and gi\'CS you a 
chance to grow up." 

Mi,, I.anders' column is not 
the only place 10 receive her 
;idvicc. since she has a toll-free 
number {I-Jl2-q7b •lql9) when~ 
one mav call and hear a 
recording of her thought for the 
dav or a ,olution to a recent 
1c1·1cr she ha, received. 

Mis,; Lander, wa<; the first of 
four speakers in the third annual 
·1 own H,ill lecture '>Crie, 
,ponsored by the Junior League 
ul South Bend . Remaining 
speaker, arc Belly Ford on 
March Iii, Al Ml·Guire on Mar 
& •• ind Krc,kin on May 20. Eight 
and ten-dollar pre-,alc ticket, 
v. ill be a\·ailablc, and SS Mudent 

I huuKh ,he docsn · l "rite tu 
he funn). '>ht· tlucsn't mind 
"hl ' II pcoplt.- rt·ad her column 
for amusement . ~he ust•, her 
,cn sc nl humor to t·a,e tht· pain . 
"It b hard tu gi\'c ad\'ice in 
thew time,." she -,aid. "und 
impo\\ibk to straighten out 20 
messed up year, in one letter." 

Bccaust· a ,implc letter 
l':tnnnt s~l\'e a person·, prob-

Another h1g gripe of Mi\\ 
Lander, i, tele\'io;ion. whkh she 
refer, 10 a, an "electro nic 
hah,•s11 ter . · · She feet-. thi~ lor; the 
prin"<.·ipal promoter of medicine. 
\\ hich i'> often not needed. 

tkketor; will be or;ofd the night or-~--~-------~--~~- -~---- ----~-- 1~---
each performance at the Morri-. ANN LANDERS 
Civic box office. 

DtQft ,eglsttQtlon gtQce period ends tomo,,ow 

Brett Kuni, 
"Wh.11'! You mean. I'm a 

felon'! For ,omcthing I didn't 
c\·en do '!!" Those \\ ords were 
spokl·n by an IR-year -old male 
la,t Saturday. ,tnd ch:1ncc<, arc. 
a fc1\ p,•ople at Riley may ,ay 
the ,amc word, bccau'>e of 
,nmething they did NOT do : 
enter the mililtlry draft rcgi
-.1ration. 

That", right. Your "grace" 
pt·riod i, O\'Cr. If you 're cligibk 
and you ha\cn't rcgi-.tercd by 
tuday. you're ,ubjt·<.·t to a felony 
l'hargc with a ,tiff penalty : UP 
TO FIVE YEARS IN JAIi AND 
A FINE OF I EN 'I HOUSAND 
DOI LARS. Although the Ren• 
gan admini-.tration is ,howing 
,ign,; ol abandoning the icka of 
compuhar) · i,er\'i cc. to thi, day 
the la" ,till \land,. 

The draft i, an extremely 
cuntro\'cr,ial i,suc in the United 
States, just a'> it wa, years ago. 
Many idea, and argument\ arc 
toS\ed around by pro-draft and 
anti-draft people, but before 
taking sides. both partic'>' 
vicv. points ,hould be heard. 

First ol all. this 1s nnl\' a draft 
rcgf,;tratlon, meaning a·II regi, 
tcred pcr,on, v. ould be subject 
to a draft only in a time of 
national cmcrgenc). The anti , 
draft force, Sil\ ' that thi, idea b 
ridil'uluu s bccau.,e the draftee'> 
would be un,killed and untrain 
ed. hard!) ready to go to ba11lc. 
It ha, been e,timatcd that it 
rnuld take up to seven months to 
get the,e draftees prepared. 

The All Volunteer Force 
(A VF) claim'> there i, no need 
for a draft. ,cc111g a, the lour 

,cr\'icc, met their recru111ng 
quot:" in 1981 with J67.JOO 
-.ignce,. The pro,draft group, 
;igree that Jq81 wa, ., banner 
rl·cruiting year. hut that it wa<, 
only the lin,t time in eight years 
that the :,crvicc, met their 
objectives. Besides. they ask. 
what v.ill happen when the 
number of 18-ycur-old'> in 
America decline, from ii\ 
pre,ent lc\'el of 2.1 million to I. 7 
million in 1985'! 

Pro-draft point, to the 1917 
draft "hich ,upplied two-third, 

During final years of the draft In the 1970s, a lottery ayatem wu 
used In the aetectlon of registrants for active duty. · 

of the four million men who 
fought in World War I. The 
draft from 1940 through 1q49 
was ju,1 a, cffl.-ctivc for World 
War II, thu, -.howing that drafts 
do work. However, more recent 
e\'idcnce ,how, that drafts are 
nu longer effective. The 
Vietnam War introduced burn 
ing ol draft card,. draft evasion. 
and draft determent,. Senator 
Sam Nunn of Georgia, a draft 
registration supporter, counter, 
"ith a prediction that a ne 1 

draft would allow deferments 
onh to ,tudent, with. "critical 
ed~~·ational skill'> ,uch a, 
medicine. There would be 
au1om:11ic entry into the military 
upun completion of that 
education.·· 

If u draft is con,titutcd, 
,hould it include \\Omen? 
Oregon Senator Mark 0. 
Hatfield, ·· ... if we're going 10 
ha\c a draft. it ha-. to be acro,s 
the board. And if a woman is 
drafted, '>he ,hould not be 
barred from the front lines.'' 

According to Nunn, "I 
vigorou,ly oppose the registrat
tion of women because I do 
not believe there is any military 
necessity for it. I agree with the 

present la" that prohibit\ their 
bt·ing drafted or going into 
combat. If you're not going to 
put women into combat. there's 
no need tu draft women.'' 

Pru-draft people point out a 
prnhlcm brought on by having 
volunteer-only scrvice1>. Of the 
200.000 ,oldier-. tested bv the 
Army in 1979. 49 percent tailed 
their Skills Qualification l C'>I\. 

(Tc<.t'> v. hich measure a soldiers 
• ability to do the job for which he 

ha, been trained.) The pro -draft 
,uppurter, believe that mainly 
the lc,s-intclligcnt population is 
entering the ,ervice . 

Anti -draft group, ,till do not 
.sec the rwcd ul pu11111g n\ ilt:ins 
into emergency ,erv1l'C. Senator 
H:111ield maintain, that thi s is 
"hat the rt·st'r. 'e lnr~·c.s ar c tor . 
Another big factor i, thc cost. It 
ha,; been c,tim:itcd that the 
rcgiqration alunc will coi.t 
America S2J.8 million per year . 

Whether you are for or 
against the draft registr:ition. all 
eligible male!> who have not 
regi-.tered should think "hat 
live years behind bars would be 
like. On top of that, who would 
oay the SI0.000 fine for you? 



RILEY REVIEW Sp,o-rts 
Schmok leads Cats to fourth straight 

By Charlie Pankow 
Steve Schmok led Riley in a 

thrce-Rame spurt which <,aw the 
Cat, play perhaps their best ball 
of the season and even up for 
the year at 9-9. 

La,1 Frida) it took Schmok"<, 
15 point-, and 12 each by Larry 
Kini( and Brian Jacob., to pu'>h 
R1IC\ pa,1 Adam'> 53-52. In the 
bcgmning. it wa'> King who led 
thl' Cat,. ,coring IO points in 
thl· I 11 ,1 12 minute, of play to 
help nudge Riky to a 26-24 

Boykins, Konkle 
make all
conference team 
Junmr, An~•c Boykin, and 

.luhc Konkle were both named 
10 thl 'l"nmd ,iring all-confcr
enn· team for girl-,' ha,kctball. 
.Joining Boykin, and Konkle on 
1hc -.cnmd tl·am arl' Clay·, Jill 
l<am,tl'll, Elkhart Memorial"'> 
1':tm Peete, ;incl Elkhart 
( entral", Fli,c ,\rm,trnng. 

Hu, kin, tinishl•d II line ,ca,1111 
with 

0

20.l 1111111 pomt':i, tutting 50 
pl'rcent cit her l1l'ld go.ii 
.111cmpt,.,. She sl,o rippcd chm n 
a team high 2•15 rebound,. 
Kunkle ,1h.o cnjoH·d n Mll'l'C,s• 
lttl !iC,l'i\111 M'oring 192 1><>1ntS 
1111 Jh pcrl:Cnt from till' lloor. 
She totukd ISO rebound~ as 
wl'II. 

Rik, i,; one of nnh thrl'C 
1cam'i lo pl:ll'C t\\0 nll'n°1hcrs of 
it, 1c.1m 011 thc all•t•onkrcnn: 
lineup. 

halftime advantage; but when 
Adams star Andre Robertson 
began to wear down the Riley 
front-liners in the third quarter 
and score numerous inside 
ba,ket,. it became increasing)> 
apparent that the game would 
go down to the wire. 

Inde ed it did. The Eagles' 
p.iticnt offen,c enabled them to 
succe,,fu II>· feed Robert <,on 
with in-,ide pa.,,e, whi ch led to 
c:t'>)' Eagle buckets and a Jo-Jo 
tic at the quarter's end. The 
final period saw Adams jump to 
lclds of 40-38 and 42-41. before 
Riley forward Jerry Foor broke 
an O-for-11 !>hooting night with a 
ha,c-line jumper that put the 
Cah up 43-42 with J:06 left. 

In the last minutes, Foor in 
the company of Brian Jacob, 
and Bill Ewing combined to sink 
8 of 9 free throws, and help 
Riley c,cape with the one-point 
dcci,ion. despite a dismal 42 
JX'M·cnt shooting night. 

Earlier in the 'iea,on, Larry 
King canned a mid-range 
jumper late in the game to shoot 
down I 1pp1.:canoc Valle,· 54-52. 
·1 he -,hot ga\'l' the Riley guard 
12 point:... ,,hich placed him 
second onl) to center Steve 
Schmuk. who burned the 
\'ilcing~ ,, ith 1q points und nine 
rebound,. 

Bcforl' tht· Viking contest. 
Rile~ dcfoatcd Cla) for the 
,-ccond time this ,;cason. po,ting 
a 52,48 dcci,ion as Schmok 
turned in nn outstanding 
performance. 

Riky had \\ on four :..traight 
before la,t Tue,day', make•up 
gaml' with St. .Joe. ,111d the Cats 

will prepa re for Sectional actio n 
in the regular season finale 
tonight at Lebanon. 

For the Cats to be successful 
in post -se a,on competition. 
Steve Schmok must maintain 
the consis tent scoring and 
rebounding which have helped 
him lead the Cat<, in their recent 
hot streak. In addition, guards 
Larry King and Brian Jacobs 
mu<,t get hot from the outside. 
while Steve Reyg aert and Jerry 
Foor will need strong scoring 
and rebounding games. 

THE 1981-82 bai.ketbaJI team rejolees afte r defea ting Adams 53-52 
and rec la iming the Joh n Gold,;bcl'I') award. 

Icemen end season in playoffs 
By Steve n Ro~ nbcrg 

Sporl111g J 10-9-1 record and 
t'Jrnini,c it,elf a fif1h-pl;1ce 
regular ,e.1,on in the Michian.i 
High School Hocke y League 
(MHSL}, the Rile\' htl(:ke, team 
hl'al tht: wnmd a~d fourth plare 
tl·am, in the beginning of 
pla~oll ,ll'tion by hl·ating Pl•nn 
7-4 ,111d till' nunhirll'd ll'at11:.. of 
l..1Salll•-Mari:111 4-J. 

Scoring goals in thl' Penn 
g,11t1l' ,, erl' I 0111 <iraha111 and 
Se1111 I ehmann (e:ich two), ·1 om 
lkll. Carter Rl·,nik and I um 
Sheet,; . Cnal,; in the I 11Salle 
game ,,ere highlighted h, Scott 
I chmunn's h,ll •tricks (3 goal,) 
,111tl one :..cot l'd ll\ I 11111 Bell. 

·1 hl· I.1st g,1111cs in the regul,1r 
sc.1,011 the C.1ts sh<mcd 
i111pro,cml'nt .1s the, ap • 
prn,1c-hed pluvotl!. . I hl')' 
troun1."Cd Niles 8-2 while losing 
h,mt-fought ma1clws to Penn 
h-5. ~t . .Joe 12--1. and Cuhcr 
S•J. I ht· C.1h r11nti1111t·cl b, 

beating LaSallc - Marion 5-4. 
t)ing ('lay 7 7 and beating 
Adarll',-Wa<,hington in a "shoot
out.. match 12.g_ 

Folio" ing the ci ty pla:,;off. a 

-

douhk elimina tion tournament. 
thl· ht>l:kc\' team "ill tran•I 
dcm 11 to . lndi anapolh 10 
participale in tlw ,tall' 10urna• 
llll'llt on March 6. 

-
CO-C"AP'I AIN SCOTT t.t :IIMANNand an Adam, ,Wa,hlngton 
oppunl·nt hattk tor rnntrol ol the pul·k Photo b) Ed Maui, 

Landon Tu,ne,: a t,ue Hoosle, 
By· Charllti Pankow 

·1 hro\\ n from a life ri1.·h with the bcncfib of a 
fine c.-ollcgt· athletic career into one filled with the 
disad, an1ages of being a handicapped person, 
L.nmlon Turner could have had his spirit crippled 
too. But he refused. 

l.ast Jul\, the 6 foot 10 inch for"'ard of 
Indiana's NCAA basketball championship team 
lost control of his car en route to King's Island 
Amusement Park. locatcd just outside 
C111ci111111ti. The car turned over: and although 
Turner Yi&, pulled to safety. he wa, left paralyzed 
from hi:.. w ai,;t down. 

An unfortunate event to sa) the least for a man 
"ho had been such a significant factor in 
Indiana· s five-game. tournament-w inninK dri, ~ 
la.,t March. During the plavoff:... ·1 urncr had 
averaged IS point:. per game, while pulling down 
27 rebound-.;. In twb ol the contests, which were 
played at the Hoosiers· home arena Assembly 
Hall. Turner had brought the Indian a crowd to its 
feet with his memorable slam dunh and superb 
defensive play. 

This season. when Indiana opened its 
campaign. Turner made still another entrance 

into Assembly Hall, this time in a wheelchair. As 
he was wheeled on IQ the floor, over 13,000 fans 
greeted Turner with a two-minute tumultous 
roar . 

Landon acknowledged them with a slight wave 
of the hand and almost immediately another roar 

was heard. ·1 he aowd nuisc died, however. when 
·1 urncr managed to ,a) a few appreciative words. 
l he brief tulk \l8S followed h, 11 third roar. 

In response to Turner's near fatal accident. 
Indiana Cooch Bobby Kmght was the founder of 
the ''Landon Turner I rust F1111d," an 11ttempt to 
raise money to help with Landon's medical 
expense,. lk then organized a fe" charit) 
basketball gamc5 het\\ccn the Indiana P11cers 
and some of the NBA ·s (National Basketball 
Association's) rookies fnm1 the Hoosier State . 
I he games pro,ed to be on instant sucl'CSS, as 
O\'Cr S()(),000 was t·ollccted. 

South Bend then did its part by holding a 
"I andon Turner Benefit Dinner" at the Century 
Center . ·1 he dinner featured Coach Bobby Knight 
ilnd Notre Dame head ba-.ketball 1.·oach Richard 
"Digger" Phelps. Notre Dame s tud ent,; and 
players responded warmly by rai,ing more than 
S9.000. 

1 he University of Kentudy quickly followed 
Notre Dame·, foohtep, and added S2, 100 to the 
tollll. l..1:..t S,11urda\'. l'urdul.' U11her,11v 
11rcse111ed a chl'clc to th~ Fund, which pu,hed the 
prewnt amount rcl·cived to the onc-millinn-dol1;1r 
mark. 

Finall y Knight made certain that Turner wa, 
named team captai n of the Hoosiers. Land on, 
now hard at work in hospital therapy in hope, 
that he many one day return to hi<, former self, 
seems more stable about his situation than 
others. He keeps insisting that he feels fine. 
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Jubilant swimmers capture Sectional title 

By Susan Shaw 
A powerlul shout erupted 

from the fans as team captain 
Phil P,1reliu., lifted the shining 
trophy above his head. Thi--, was 
thl' ,,enc at the C'lay High 
\chool pool last Saturday after 
the Rikv sw 1mmcrs d:iimcd 
their Se~tional title for the 
,ccond year in a ro,,. 

Rilcv l'arncd ,1 total or 297 
point'>: drowning out sc<:0nd
pl.1cc Cla) h) 48 points. Fur the 
wrnnd ,tr,1ight ,·car Coa<:h 
D.1,c Ounlap wa, ckctcd 
.S,· uional Coal ·h or thl· Year by 
his fellow <:oache,. 

Junior Ralph Pienia,kiewic, 
kept a 1981 championship in the 
2()() mdi, 1dual medley hy slicing 
through thl' water with a time ol 
2:01 .759. Ill> al,o SUl'CC'>'fullv 
(kknded hi-. 1981 Scc.:tional title 
ll\ l',1pturing thl' 100 hutterfl). 

In di, ing. junior 'I ral·) Jones 
"on thl ' diampion,hip with 
,ophomorc Rick \'ogcl taking 
l1111r1h plan· ;111d junior Jim 
I homp,on ninth . 

.Junior powerhouse Paul 
Wc1..-.l"r drnrnl·d up a first-place 
lini,h i11 the 200 frecst, ·Jc and a 
dow Sl"nmd in the soo· free. Hl· 
,il,o a,,i'>ll'd Riley·, v1ctonou, 
400 lrlTStyk rcla)·. with junior'> 
Kc,111 Smith. Marc: Wimmer, 
and sophomore Dave Stout. 

A newcomer. Neil Ka,mier • 
c11ak. l.'aptured first place m the 
.50 frcc,1, le con,olation final 
hl'\l'nth place overall). Other 
Rill'\' pomt•gctter, "ere -..cruor 
Phil Parcliu,. junior, Greg 
Andrt·w, and Enc Cha man 

sophomores Scott Beyer. Alan 
Hay. and Rod Lambert. and 
fre,;hmen Scan Cubbcrlcy and 
Rob McChe,ncy. 

Today and tomorrow the 
Wild<:at wimmers perform at 

Top Ro,., 

the State Championship meet at 
Ball State University. Tomorrow 
afternoon the top twelve 
qualifiers in each event from 
today·, preliminary trials fight it 
out in the finals. 

The Cat, have five individuab 

(two of them with two events 
each) and two relay teams 
qualifying for State. Riley's 200 
medley relay team or Chapman, 
Pienia1kiewic1, Smith, and 
Wimmer wa, second in 
Sectional competition. 

l r&l') Jone \, Kc, in Smith . !\fare Wimmer , Neil 
ka,mic"" ·,ak . Paul WeJ.,,cr. t :rk Chapman, Greg 
Andre,., 

CuhtK-rlc\. Ralph Plcniatklc,. ic,. Phil 

Bollom Row: ler1 Parcllus. Rob McChco;nc), Marc 
Dundcrmam. Sc.•olt l\lrkpatrlck. Tim t :perjesl. Kc,ln 
Wlkoa, Ua,e Thibideau. '\11ddll• Ro,.: Kk-k \ 'oael. Scott Beyer, Due S&out, 

I Ha). Don Sn)dcr. ' a Ftedcnhura, Scan 1 01 pil-lurc d, Rod J.ambcrt. Dan ~lcin 

SENIORS • • 

,,, 

Wei,ser, in addition to the 
free,tyle relay, will swim in the 
200 and 500 freestyle events. 
Pienia,kiewic-1 . will compete in 
the 200 individual medley and 
100 butterfly events. Smith will 
swim the 500 frec,tyle, and 
Wimmer the 100 freestyle. 
Jones will compete in diving. 

I ast year Riley placed 12th at 
State. the worst in Coach 
Dunlap's hbtory. This year 
Coach Dunlap", career rec.:ord 
stanch ;11 208-19, with Rilev's 
1982 ,ca,nn rernrd at 15-2. · 

L Technolo 
l tl. tU \ e O l . al Control) A rne ns o.H,C, ~enc (l1lics (l111luslrlal\ 

a • g the 
A.1.'r. is oHenn . 

s s\arung 
\or c\asse 

~t ·~1 
L--------------------------7-----=------------------------
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Darryll Dawson is a 
contender to the pros 

By Neal Weber 
Standing 5 feet I 1/2 inches 

and tipping the scales at 106 
pounds, Junior Darryll Dawson 
might not seem to fit the role of 
"boxer." But, his impressive 
94-won-and-8-lost record tells 
the story. 

Seven years ago, Darryll got a 
letter from the Han sel Center 
in\'iting him to participate in 
their boxing program. "I 
thought I'd give it a try," 
Darryll said. Since then, 
Darryll's boxing caree r has 
blossomed. 

No~· ranked tenth in the U.S. 
in the 106-pound class, Darryll 
has proved to be tough 
competition for his opponents. 
Along with his national ranking, 
Darryl! holds fou r Golden Glove 
titles and career knockout 
rernrd of 35. A south paw boxer, 
he i, at an advantage bt'fore he 
e\'en '>lcps Into the ring 
"becau,c mo'>l boxers aren't 
expecting a left -handed 
lighter." 

On the rebound from an Ohio 
meet, Darryll and one other 
member of the Mi.,hawaka 
School of Boxing will advance to 
the Golden Gloves finah in 
Toledo, Ohio, this Saturday. 
O.irryll earned a "bye" in the 
106-pound open division after 
defeating his first two op
ponents. Saturday·., trip to Ohio 
"ill be Darryll's fifth to the 
Golden Gloves finals. 

If he wins in the Toledo finals, ' 
it'., on to Kansas City, Missouri, 
for the Golden Gloves Nationals. 
And. if Oarryll prevails there. 
!le "ill be able to repre,cnt the 
U.S. on the United State, 
boxmg team in F.urope. He 
hope,; to have a chance at the 
Next Olympics and then maybe 
turn profe,.,ional. 

Oarnll's father was also a 
boxer ~ntil a back injury forced 
him to end hi<, profcs'>ional 
carl'cr. Darryll's mom cncour-

ages him to box, "S he wants me 
to make something of myse lf,•• 
says Darryll. "S he's my 
number-one fan." In Darryll's 
seven-year career he has never 
heen knocked down or out. 

Darryll's training schedule is 
almost as impressive as his 
record. Training at the gym 
daily from six to eight, Darryl! 
<,tarts ou t with various exer
cises, some sparring, shadow 
boxing and jumping rope. He 
ends out the da y with a five-mile 
run. 

Before each match, Darryl! 
likes to loosen up with a 
thirty-minute warmup" so I 
don't go into the ring all 
tightened up." He likes to 
pattern himself after such 
boxers as Sugar Ray Leonard 
("He', a smart boxer,"), 
Muhammed Ali, Rocky Mar
ciano and Sugar Ray Robinson. 

" I he toughest boxer I had to 
face," said Darryll." was Rudy 
Gu1111an." Gu,man, the reign 
ing Silver Gloves Champion in 
the 10<>-pound division, won a 
,plit dt·cision ov(:r Darryll in a 
Decatur Meet. 

Along with Darryll's rigorous 
training schedule, especia lly 
right before the crucia l finals, 
he also hold'i down '>ix ,teady 
clt1'SCS here at Rilcv. ''I'll 
be glad when school's ove r , 
though," said Darr yll, .. .,o I can 
devote more time to boxing." 

Darryll's coaches, Pete lhom
-,on, Denny Ran,bcrger, and 
Dino Krish. arc a big help in 
Darryl!', boxing a'i they -.cout 
his opponents before a match 
and find their weaknesses. 
Capitalizing on thi, information, 
Darryll ha., little trouble ending 
the fights quickly. 

"Boxing is good for me," 
Darryll say'i. "It keep'> me out of 
trouble." 'houblc' seems to be 
the last thing this 10<>-poun d 
lefty ha, to worry about. 

IS THERE LIFE AFTER 
HIGH SCHOOL? 

Through the Navy's Delayed Entry Program we 
can guarantee you training in fields like 
computers, electronics or co111runications. 
You can wait up to one full year before re
porting for duty. 

Pe ' Feb. 26, 1982 
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Theresa and Cheryl are two busy twirlers 
By Linda Makley and Susan Shaw 

You may have noticed them at Riley football 
games--the same color hair, the same facial shape. 
and the same la<,t name. Who arc those two 
t" irlers? 

Sisters Thcrc.,a and Cheryl Walker arc more 
than just twirler<.. There<,a, a junior, b involved in 
ba<,kctball, volleyball. track. and band. Her 
sophomo re ">i'>tCr Cheryl participates in cross 
country. track, basketball, and band. 

During the football season the girls don their 
blue and gold uniforms and spin their batons, 
along with junior Karen Edwards. 

Theresa started twirling at age ten. She spent 
about five year, "ith the Royal Majesti es, a local 
twirling corps, and marched in ,evcral parades. 

Cheryl. under the influence of her olde r sisters, 
startt:d twirling when she wa, eight. Sht: "a, in the 
Royal Majc,tic, for five year, but quit this year ,n 
.,he could keep her grades up. In Augu,t, the Hoyal 
Majc.,tic'i wt•nt to lnd ianapoli-, for the National 
Competition. Cheryl", divi,inn, the Semor Corps. 
\\On lir-.t place, makmg them the best t\\ irler-. in 
the nation. 

Be,1de<, being '" irler'>. Thcrc,a and C'h11ryl arc 
musicians in the band during concert '>C,l\on. 
Jhere,a, prompted by her mother, ,1ar1t·d on the 
s.,xophonc in fifth grade and ,1ill play, the ,1ho ,a, 
tor Hiley. Cheryl i-. on her W\'Cnth year a, a 
clarinc1i,1. 

I here's a Walker in nearly every Hiley sport. 

Thcre,a, a guard on the g1rls · varsit y basketball 
team, ha, been m ba,kctball since fifth grade. She 
joined her elementary school team because her two 
oldcr brother-. (and Riley alumni) Greg and Chris 
were in ba,ketball. Cheryl ha, been in basketball 
for five year., and is currently the girl,· manager. 

Both girl, have participated in running as a 
'>port. There!>3 runs sprints and rclay, for the Riley 
girl•;' track team. Cheryl, a re:il cnthusia,t for 
jugging, is in both Cn>S'> country and track. Her 
brother Chri<, got her intcre51ed when ,he wa<, 
nine. She has been in cro,., country for I\H> year'>, 
bu1 ended her ,ca.,on early this year when ,hc got 
,tress fracture,. 

Thcresa 1s at..o active in vollc)·ball. Shc joined 
1hc Ja ckson volleyball team in ,evcnth grade and 
"a'> on the varsity team thb year a1 Rilcy. "You 
ha\C to be willing to give a lot in sports." ,aid 
' I hcrc,;1. "It has 10 be your fir<,t prion1y- , ,1fter 
school." 

A, tor ,chooling. Thcrc,u plan, on attending 
either B,tll Slate Uni\cr.,ity or Indiana 
Univer,ity-Bloomington "ith a maior in either 
phy,irnl 1herapy or mathem,llics . Chervl "a, un 
honor student ,II J al·hnn und ",1111\ to keep her 
honor roll ,1atu, at Hile,. 

If it "cren't for 1ht'ir ,~pporti\'e fam1h, lherl•,,1 
and Cheryl \u1uldn't bl' the dt·dic,lled H1lc~i1es 
tha1 the\' ;ire tocla,. "II I \\ere an onh child I doubt 
it I wouid be a, a~ti\ e a, I am no\\.:· ,aid Chen I. 
"The) (family member,) arc a bi~ innuc1Kc ~lll 

me. 

Running the race of life 
Phil is leading the pack 

By Mary tlalre Mo.-.e 
For most st udents doing well 

in all their ,ubjects take, 
dedication, time, and hard 
work. but for ,1:nior Phil 
Parelius these responsibilities 
arc compounded by extra-cur
ricular activities. 

Phil began thi, year running 
on Riley's cros,-country team 
and "a" declared the team's 
mo'>t valuable runner for 
earning the mo'>t points 
throughout the '>Cason. 

Starting a, a joke. Phil 
entl.•rcd thl' South Bend 
Invitational thi, ,ummcr a, the 
sole teammate on the "Parclius 
Stridcrs." Soon after. Phil's 
father dt·l·ided to join hi'> team 
and they began asking friend<, to 
participate. By tht· time of the 
meet. Phil'-. team cnnsi,1cd of 
20 member,. It "as no longer a 
joke "hen the "Parcliu, 
Striders" rcccived the winning 
trophy . 

Phil began swimming in his 
home town in Colorado "hen he 
wa, eight years old. Through 
the years he became a 
well-rounded swimmer and no" 
he swim, in an} position 
needed. All in all. breast ,trokc, 
distance frt!cstylc, and indi• 
vidual medic\' (50 ,·ard, of each 
stroke) are hi, bcsi events. Thi, 
year Phil "as elected captain of 
the \\\ im team and he stated. 
"even though it take, a lot of 
time, I enjoy being captain. lhc 
team', ju,t likl' one big family." 
Phil con<,ider'> hi, be,t achie\'C· 
mcnt in '" imming i, the 
.,ucccss of the team as a whole 
this year and in p.ist } car,. 

Be,idc, ,ports Phil ha., the 
responsibility of being ~cnior 
clas\ president. Phil acquired 
thb po-.ition in an unusual "ay 
ao; .1 "ritc-in,candidatc last 
~pring. "I decided to run for 
cla,s prc,idcnt bccau,c I felt I 
could do the job," said Phil. 

Chrbtie',; mv,tl·rie, hl·Ud hi-. 
list ol la\' or1ic,. 

Phil has not vet decided on a 
l·arcer major but the field of 
cnmmun il·ntion, i, a ,trong 
pm,,ibilit}, "Bl·cau-.c I l"njny 
writing ,1:-. much a, reading, to 
be a fiction" ritcr i~ my ultimate 
dream in lill'," :-.aid Phil. 

.lust a-. in high schoul Phil "ill 
kl•ep hu,y "ith extra-curricular 
acti\itics because he hope, to 
continue running in college. 

Broadmoor 
Drugs 

Take your time to graduate, travel, or 
just relax. Then, if you qualify, begin 
your Navy adventure. Learn more about the 
Navy's Delayed Entry Program. Talk to your 

Phil began running irt 8th 
grade on the Jackson track team 
and found that long distance 
running" as the easiest since he 
had acquired endurance from 
swimming. 

Phil spends "hat extra time 
he ha, left reading. Phil ,ct a 
gu:il this yl·ar (which he ha, not 
broken yet) of reading one hook 
a week. Thou~h he reads man) 
types of book,, Steven King·, 
horror stories and Agatha "Your nelRhborhood pbuma c.>" 

1-----------------.--------------.J PharmatM alway, on duty 
LOOKING FOR A JOB, 

local Navy Representative. Terry Hand 
2:n-391 1 
BJ-8113 

Hans Burkart 
Pharmacy 

2805 s. Mlchlaan 
Pre11criptlona 

291-5383 

Vlalt our new optical dept. 

Free prescription delivery 

1121 E. lftland Rd. 
291-3234 

Waltre11e1 and waltera need
ed part time at St . Paul 
Retirement Community. For 
an application call 291-8205 or 
atop In at 3602 Ironwood . 
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